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AN INTERESTING DISCUSSION.

One of the most interesting features of
our Society's Meetings is the "Question
Drawer> which bas created niany lively
though good natured discussions.

In answer to a question asked recently
as to the signification of the wvord "'hontir"
as used in the flfth commandmcnt, in the
passage "Fear God: bonor the King!" and
in the marriage cerernony, the President
took the novel stand that the word wvas not
used as a synonym of "respect" but as
equivalent to "lbe an honor te." Taking
this view the commands do not refer to
our attitude tovards our parents, those in
authority over us, or the one to whomn we
are joined in wedloe.k; but enjoin on us a
proper attitude towards ail other,; in con-
sideration of the position we hoid towvards
these. 'Ihus freely we niight render the
.,cr:iptuee passages: "lLive righteously that
you may be an honor te your partnts!" and
"Be a good citizen that you may be an
honor to the King" and in the portion of
the marrige ceremony. "fVilt thou be -vir-
tuous and thus be an honor to-etc." The
position is at ieast quite in accordance with
the spirit of Christianity and seems to
widen the purport of the passages. It
seemns more reasonable too that we mnight
look for length of days in return for ex-
ercising our whoJe active duty towards ail
mankind rather than for simply feeling a
respect toward any particular persons.

Mr. Gardener and others opposed the
President's position in a spirited mnAnner
and ir %vas suggested that the subject be
again referred to wvhen ail will have had
more time te consider the question.

The Society ivili welcomne ail interested
in the study of the Scripturcs at any of its
meetings trusting that ail points will be
considered prayerfully and ail discuscions
carried on reverently and earr.estiy. We
hope much profit will be the resuit.

The meetings of our Society of Christian
Endeavor are creaing a growing interest
and we have a larger attendance than
many Sorieties in the larger churches.

Mr. Gardener bas given us a very earn-
est paper on l'Our Pledge," and Miss
Smith teck up the subject of "Forgiving,"
at another meeting and read a very care-
fully prepared paper At our next Mon-
day evening meeting Mr. Depotý will lead
the discussion with a paper on the topic
"lHallowed be Thy Name."

There were baptised during the pas!
month by the Paswio : Bessie Sumniers,
irene Louise Isaac, and Gertrude Louisa
Quick.

OUR PARISH PEOPLE.

Mrs Standfield, we are pleased te hear,,
is Weil again.

Mr. John W. Shoebottorn's child is
much better.

Miss Childs bas returned from a pleasant
visit te bier sister-in.lav, Mrs. Wmn. Childs,
of Hamilton.

Ve are glad te bie able te, announce
Mes. Lasbbrook's recevery from lier recent
illness.

l'he son cf Mr. John Shoebottom, on
the Tewnline, still continues very low, and
two cf his daughters bave the méasles.

Miss Jane Sboebottom of Ballymote bas
been ill with rbeumnatism, but, wve are
pieased te hear, is re..evering.

Williami Richard Daniel Martin, died
April 7th. Deceased was buried on April
8th, the Rev. W. M. Seaborn, conducting
the service.

On April 2nd there were two marriages
at the Rectory. The contracting parties
were: John McIntosh te Elizabeth Craw-
lord, and James S. Spence te Caroline
Short.

Our Easter services seemed te be a de-
cided success in every particular. Thé
practical and interesting discourses by the
paster were deeply appreciated by the con-
gregations, which were large both rnorning
and evening.

Mr. Coutier displayed bis usual interest
in the success of everything connected %vitb
St. Matthew's wvelfare in the decoration of
of tbe Church at Easter by denating
several designs in cut fiowers.

Messrs. James Gammage & Sons, Florists,
Oxford street, deserve the hearty tbanks
cf St. Mattbe%'s for their generesity in
offering a large number of potted plants
for the decoraticn cf the Church at Easter.

On Mvonda>' Evening, May 13 th, the
programme cf our Society's meeting %vill
be varied by a debate. Subjcct: IlResolved
that childi en and young people bave more
pleasure in liUe than those cf mature
years." No doubt there a big crowd
will turn eut to hear the debate.

Gertie, the elevert-year.o1d daughter of
Mr. Robert Quick, is lying in a very critical
condition from inflammation cf the bonies
of the legs, the result cf skipping. Gertie's
playmates Nvill hope and ivatch anxiously
for bier recovery, and the many friends cf
the famtily wvill be glad te rejoice with them
on their daughter being restored te
healtb.

The Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell,
delivered a ver>' entertaining and instruc-
tive lecture on Tuesday evening. 3oth uit.
in the East End Town Hall, on the subject
cf IlHabit." A large and appreciative
audience greeted Mr. Taylor and were
amu5ed and edified by the discourse. Tbe
lecture was supplernented b>' interesting
chemnical. experiments b>' Misses. Giobons
and McÇ ammon, under the supervision of
professer Seaborn.
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W. H. SAN33ORN.
Barilett's Hardware

15 THE PLACE FOR

Windovt Glass, Ready Mixed Paints cf al
Shades and in ail its branches.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR

Oial Gil, Bruhes, 2inware, .S'ovepipea,
Stoppera, Dampera, dac


